Leadership/Management Development Sessions (*New/mid-level managers and directors - AU/AUHealth)

- **Management 500: Giving and Receiving Feedback** (May 26, 9:00 – 10:30 a.m.)
  Virtual TEAMS session
- **Supervising People: Management Principles for Success** (June 15, 1:00 – 2:30 p.m.)
  Virtual TEAMS session
- **Management Series: Creating and Fostering a Climate of Trust** (July 28, 9:00 – 11:30 a.m.)
  Health Sciences Campus - Health Sciences Building (EC2238)
- **Management Series: Mastering Your Leadership Agility** (August 25, 9:00 – 11:30 a.m.)
  Health Sciences Campus – Greenblatt Library (AB1005)

Professional Development Sessions (*AU/AUHealth employees)

- **Overcoming Five Dysfunctions of a TEAM** (May 24, 9:00 – 11:00 a.m.)
  Summerville Campus – JSAC Coffee House
- **Creating Positive Relationships – How Full is Your Bucket?** (June 23, 9:00 – 11:00 a.m.)
  Health Sciences Campus – Greenblatt Library (AB 1005)
- **Seven Habits of Highly Successful People** (June 30, 1:00 – 2:30 p.m.)
  Virtual TEAMS session
- **Time Management for Professionals** (August 2, 1:00 – 2:30 p.m.)
  Virtual TEAMS session

Benefits (*University Employees only)

- **Tuition Assistance Program (TAP) Information Session** (June 7, 9:30 -10:30 a.m.)
  Virtual TEAMS session
- **Tuition Assistance Program (TAP) Information Session** (June 9, 2:00 -3:00 p.m.)
  Virtual TEAMS session
- **Healthy Boundaries and Work Life Balance** (June 14, 10:00 – 11:00 a.m.)
  Virtual TEAMS session (presented by Michelle Zadrozny, EAP KEPRO) To Join this session:
  https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4140596285697011979

*To enroll in any of our development sessions, please log in to WLOL. To access a full course description of any of these courses, along with all course offerings and other campus events, log in to the Events Calendar.